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$3.00

Very
Stylish.

SEE
THAT THIS

TRADC MARK
IS 8RANCT D

ON EVERY
SHOE.

Light Sole.
Medium Heel.
For Street cr Dress

Wear.
Krprmiutti,.-- , . i i

There arc other sinu s at
this price. The difference
is in the shoes. Tin lif
frrrnci Ins in.uli

Queen Quality Shoes
world famous All lixt

Otic UH i' -- 5.J.OH.

CLEAVER BROS
Practical Hoot mi. Hh

BRRVITIBS.

(ilaaeware necessities .11 Null'".
Moiled Imm for IwmImI Bl Hnwla
Buy your window pIimI-- ai

Murphy's.
One secnnddiand sale for sal.- ll

Withee'a.
lilllii serife Hllil, f'. Ch,uit I'm-Dr-

(iood ( 'O.
I'anU, $1 to o ii pair. Cleaver Hi..-- .

Dry (ioods ('..,
A taw recycle anil Crawford bIcy lei

left at Witl .

Garden hose at all price- - and guaran-
teed at Witl V

Have your pictures frani.-- lai. -- t

styles at Murphy'i.
hancy cas.i mere Mlta, .,. (leaver

Hron. Ilry i.oisIh Co.
New desiHiiH in wall paper at

Murphy ' paint stun-
At Mailer's fiirnitnrt Mori tlx'

finest line cf rugs ami matt mil--.

Automata- - refrigerators uml water
cooler , at RftoW'i (urnitqra -- t..rc.

try llii' .tlace, ( . 1. Alci.inuiH, prop-
rietor, for kimsI liquors ami cigars.

Wimlow shades, curtain m , mn-ror-

etc., at Kadcr's furniture store
We will clone out our entire line ..f

eteel ratine at cunt. Maker A

Oldest place ami liet tauialos, r .

Koy's. cor. t'ourt an. ' ..ir.i.'i. Mr. i

Home lady left lier parasol In On,
Srnltli ami Hen. lemon 'm oiiicc, where
she can recover it.

Finest hams and lard on the market.
Home product; try it, its miarani 1.

Hchwari A fi WW I still

Ice cream for parties and .i.
sociables at special price-- . mtl i ty
KOarantecd. Candy linttmi

F.)r rent Two anfwrnlahart roomi toe
IlK'lt housekeeping. No cliihlren In- -

piireuf Mrs. Strahan, Daepa in book.
Crescent bicycle on the niHtallment

plan at the Orescent agency In tie. Kail
Oregon ian building, paymeate $1 a
week, no interest.

Keiueuilxtr I have a better stock of
oil, aile-greas- rope, and all
other harvest supplies than m.-- r

P, Nines, llelix.
stamlam Qroear OwajMUiy will

have within a few iiav a shipment of
the celebrated QmIm brand ol OMoetl
goods, former I v handle. I by fatou
Hroe. Ask for them.

Ilawley lioa. , the up to date gnsvr
men, receiveil tislay a shipment ol
Aroma coffee which in highly recom
mended and to introduce this brand ol
coffee Ilawley llros. will give lodges
ami socials coffee (ree.il tle-- will giv.
it a fair trial. If you are not pleaanil
with the ooflne yon are Ming fon
should try thin much talked ol
brand.

At bed time I take a pleasant herb
tirink, the next morning I feel brighi
and OI OoUiploxloll IS better.
dootor says it acts gcntlv on the
toniach, liver ami kidney, and is a

pleasant laxative. It is made from
herbs, and is prepared an aaeil al
lea. It is called Laaa'i Mndieim
Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Price "J.V in. I 60c,
For sale by Talman A 0u sols agents.

Come and Celebrate
the Fourth of Jul v.

Make our store vow
headquartora, W i

have a nice line of

stationery ami toilet
articles. All tin l.u. si

books ami Hggggntl

TALLMAN & CO

t.'Ya.um

The boya' band will meet for prac-
tice at H o'clock tin- - Friday evening.

"I ma -- ...la,'' that popular drink ill
jkneppen's drugstore, pleases them
all. It- - a peculiar flavor.

lie. .rue I la r veal will soon receive a
car I oni I of Val libit bottled beer direct
from Milwaukee for use of Ins custo
mers.

Wakefield A Palling now have their
MfttMMMtll piano ware rooms in , ba-

ll.. s block, with the largest htnek ever
shown in Pendleton.

Mrs Campbell will sell at cost dur-
ing the next It) day- - lier entire stock
of spring and summer millinerv,

trimmed hats.
The biliou-.- . iire.l, nervous man can-

not successful I v oompata with a healthv
rival. DeWltt'l Little Karly Misers, the
fanioUH pills for constipation, will re- -

mora tl atM of your troubles, fall- -

man A ( 'o.
I'en.lleton lodge. No. MS. li. P. ().

F... held a regular meeting lat evening
and afterward- - partn ipate.l in a craw
fish Hit nil. About 80 members wen
present, rrcil v .1 appeared to
carrv off the honors with Ins alii i tv
hi dispose of crawfish.

Only three le.mis nave Is-e- n secured
thus far lor the Paschal tournament
in 1'eie lo t. n on JDBa t, 5 ami ii
1 hese are Atie na, lieppiier an. I Ten

.dlatOO, 'Hie management are rustling
for a loiirth Clttb to till in, ami wi
eyenluaiu lie nilriesslili lieyoinl a
doubt,

.losi.lli Tonlinaon( SUt.ennlen.lent ol
oonitrnction al the Umatilla Indian
wnooli During the Impmyanianti thai
have Inten ina.' this sniiiig anu sum- -

mafi will ooniplata bli umonon Uoo
la. h.'XI. lie expect' to go to Call- -

lorn la In a araah or two to lotn Mrs.
Totnliuaon, and nay return here later.
l ie' 01 iMVellieiltH have cost in all
about Ii..ishi.

A SUHPLUS OK WATKR.

Tho Hvsrs Mill HseslvsJ Plunty nt It
I in Mornlnu.

Pna Hnasa from the fondant on tin.
Ilyen mill race to the mill Wai over-
taxed this im.rning. ami the result was
that the ditoh useij to carry off the
nrplna water wai likowiaa glvwi more
than H could do. The water overflowed
tne banks of the waste ditch ami
llOWnd into the basin in the rear ol the

OMgoaiaa bnilding and likewise
Idled the basement of the same struc-
ture to the ileptll of several inches,
threatening damage to larite ipiantities
of paper in stock. Thursday after
noon there wa- - not a great deal of wa-
ter iHffllng i. it" the millrace Imm the
river, the stream being low. The
headgate was b-- raiseil. The rains
oaBM and caused a rise iii the river,
lilting the millrace. Al there was
more water than could go into the
BOOM from UM dam lo the mill, the
overflow came with its attendant

At .s ..'.dock a. in. word ol
the situation W.I- - telephoned to Mr.
Bj r al the millrace, the headgate
MM partially lowered an. the excess
water l in the chiiiuel ol the 1 ma
tilla river.

W. S. Hyars Waiar-Riul- u Lais.
The case of W. ti. livers vs..(i. W

ItlgllV et al, has heen settled by stlpll
latlon ol t in- at r . air a ,ecret
.a i.rcn entered bv .lildgt W. K
Idlis in sSocordanoe therewith. In
effect, Mr. livers uum his suit, am

- declared to be the owner ami en
tltb',1 to tin. ii f the waters of the

atilla river which he appr.. pirated
in the year H, I p. l inn isiwer for
Ins ilouriiu.' mill. I he dcicmlant- - an
iirantisi the use of the waters of tin
river in cxci i what Mr. livers
OlalBM and aauM to run his mill
The plalntlfl shall not take or clam
any nawiagl to reason of the defen
dant-- , having heretofore diverted th
water from the stream.

Bassoall Sunday Attarnoon.ss... I , . I , . . tsa .
i ue o.iroer- - ami printers will plav a

itaine ol baseball on the Alia street
grounds on hui . lav altermsui, June l

corniiiencing at J::io. The batting
order ami lidding positions of the two
team- - will appeal in the Kast On
gOliiau Ol (tent leinen will
ne cii.iri;e. .in a.lni n tee of l icent- -
to i the game and In cents to tht
itrandstaml. I.nlies free to ground
ami grau.lsiaml.

--

Hand Lonctrt.
The hand concert at the corner of

Mam and Alta streets on Thursday
evening was heartily enjoyed nv sev-
eral hood rati Hetanen rba band has
luniMO Into lavor at once. The music
renderrd o' a high grade. Under
the leadership of li.imiinasier (iihson
the band will make rapid progress ami
will till a want in I'en.lleton '

MaaatMi Mltrhaum, tetter, dialing,
IVV polsomim ami all skin torture., are
u uci.lv mrad by DaWltt'a Wlteh Haaal
Mtlta, The certain pile cure. Tallman
.v Co.

Uozlar-Tueka- r.

At the (loblen Kuie hotel, till- - . liter-noo-

Cornelius i. Poaiar and Lilo M.
Tucker were united n marriage, the
Bar, W, B Potwine, raetw of the
i imrcii oi the Bedeamer, par loran ing
the ceremony. Mr. Doalaf M a VOUOg
larmai Mvlna near Babn where the
couple will reside. Miss Tucker is
lr. .in liosehurg.

' V lew laoaUtl ago food which 1 ate
for breakfast would not remain on niv
Itoiuaah ior half an hour. 1 usisi one
bottle ol four Kndol Dyipanala Oara
aii.l can now Miit mv breakfast ami oth-
er meal- - with relish and my (o.sl is
thoroughly dlgiitad. Nothing aqaali
Kudol Dyapapaia Cure for stomach
troubiee." .11. a), Pitta. Arlington, Tex.
rv.sioi i 'yspepMia I ure digests what
eat. Tallman ,v Co.

you

How About Your Vacation
Wb not ss-n,- l tli,. vscatioii at

W.pinia ha,, where can U hail excel-
lent fare, gissl Sibing, g.ssl iHiating.
-- ti.- bathiui'. iilluriiiLf rides mid
raw biaa,

Fba nonraai and exercises at the
.Summer school, of ltWl, at Newisut,
will alford great variety ol instruc-ii- .

.ii- - diversion ami entertainment.
No other resort offers equal altrac-t- .
UH ami a.l vantage!. "
A surgical operation is not necessarv

io cur.- .ii,- -. UaWitt'i Witch Haaal
Halve aavai ill that expense and never
Mil-- , bew.ir. ,,i counterfeits. Tall-
in in A C...

A Summer Snap
it is, indeed, to supply your hot
weather s iroin ,,ur array o( cool,
light and liaudsouie (oOtWOar, I. very
sIhki waul of town ami eouutry, liusi-Ba- ai

and ploasuro, in and oat of doors,
ll mei in this smart disnjav of the
laanon's novelties. Manv scarcely

i .w what t,. lake from such a pro-
lusion of li ret ebolaaa at melted prices.
)u ling shoe,, (ur Ladies at :i.a0, etc.

I'endleioii Shoe l'u.,
WW. nTIQHBAU),

iiaiiagor.

SI202.50 P0R THE FOURTH

The StiDiarlpllonc Aro Approachli.i? tho.
Dssirsd atAOO MarK.

Subscriptions to the I0OU FoOMM Ol

July fund are now up to 1903.60. Ami
more is yet to come, inasmuch as

1600 is nawlad to cover tha tpanaea.
It is the desire ol the committee thai
all paraOM having bicycles lake part
in the evening illuminated parade.
The subscriptions to date are

Rtporlad Wednesday
saloons 800 00
The Peoples Warehouse
Cleaver Pros. Ilrygissls Co.
The dig Postoli Store
PandlaKM Oraauff Aiaoaintion

(seven grocery stores) ...
C". It. Dutton
T. C. Taylor
Itronit ,v. McCotnas
Fast Dreg. .man
A. C. Koappan v llros
Kalph C. Ward
1'endletnii Tribune
Q, Neuinan
w in. i loadacka . .

w. p. Poebtar
William Hoch
.los. Hasler .

Frederick Noll
tieti. Frixjine
Mark I'attou
W. K.Withee
t w I Tea House
V. BtrobM
K. A. BehiAat
ti. sihsla
Thus Ki FiUgerald

Raporlsd rimriday.
P. 0. Billot
Bohwan a i inul len
Ileunett iV Tarbel ....

I loblen Pule More
Maker ,v l olsom
Pendleton Cigar Factory
Clements A Wilson
K. J. Murphy
Perry Ibmser
Levi Fhlridgc

Renortsd Friday.
u LafontalM

Pandleton Hbou
Unaan ( 'hop
Chas. Cook

Total lo date
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HONDS

A Loan saeujsd Through Kflons, ot L.

U.

Boating bin, (or waterworks
improvement-.- , some linaucial ilillu ultv
was anoountarad by tha oily Wanton
that mot happilv obviated, says the
Lander.

Moms Whitehead, Portland,
who nought the voteil Issue ol fusKi
Additional water bonds at per ,, u
interest, afterward decline. I to take
them account i technical llaw in
the charter clans.- authoriiing munici-
pal indebtedness. Since tl Mayor
ISIair has been giving his personal at
tention to the matter ol securing
M and through his efforts a short
term loan was negotiated with Hon.
i. Heeuei , of Pendleton,

i

The bonds run (or two years, by
which time tl will able to
have it- - charter amended by the legis-
lature and get money a lower rate

interest. They are siiMNi, this
amount deemed iiltlicienl
plete the improvements, and bear in-

ter. -- i at H per cent payable annual
The council met yesterday alteri

and completed tie- deal with Mr.
Heeder. Weston will now in- ahb
push forward the work, already wad
begun, toward securing admirable
gravity system waterworks. It -

that the increased receipt- - re
sulting Iroiu the improvements will
a long way toward paying the addi-
tional interest.

AUTOQteS HIiKli TO BURN

Uakar City's ralia Claims to Priority Are
Lontradioted.

The I. ik City Herald claims that
aiitouiohile recently tight a

ifentleuian that town will ls the
tl horseless vehicle ever brought
int.. Kastem Oregon. Now, the young
man who wrote that story wasn't
DOeted, elsa- - the cltv editor had
faibsl to keep up with the inarch
pmuress in the eastern hall tiu- -

ciiniiiionwealtb's domain.
1.. l.ii, tins countv. livim;

Milton, had automobile kl
more than a vear. t. .ludd. oi
Pandleton, has had his autogo tfoim;
through the streets iiere lor weeks. An
ther villi, i. man has Imnght one

the contrivances ami comes to that
town in it everv duv from his (ami.

Then, to., a score laruiers have
been using steam automobiles (or m
eral years. No one thinks auvthiiiL'

ing a doxen or an operation
every lime takes a ride throinth
this county in the summertime, during
harvesting.

the bakei ( ity writer autogo to some
ther towns on exploration trip

lore makiiiu' such arrogant c aim- - for
place that wants to in..n..i.oli,'.

lloile the credit having the richest
urn-- in the solar system, but also the

possession all oilier imslern inven
tions.

Why, N eagle Hrothers, this town,
ininlaaaanl dealers, keep on hand a line
am) aaaorlad itnak autoimibiies ami
sell several every week.

PUHbON MUNTION.

Mrs. K. Alexander and Kov Alexan-le- r

left for Walla Walla this moriiiiik'
a visit ot a week or

C. D. Isuier and Miss M. Tucker
took out a marriage license at
county clerk's ..line this morning.

ll- - i v ill:... i.niiiiam iiouee, oi iieppuer, ar
rived this all. ni. and will remain
lor a lew days visiting (ricud- - in IVu- -
dleton

Hoadar.

(iisldard, manager ol the Walla
alla l.lll Male-ma- n. siient the .lav
lown. He is rouie !.. nail Lake

city, where he will remain for a feu
days.

It. Alexander, M. M. Wyriek, W.
Hansford, Kohait Korster'and H,

Diaaaan lf t for Portland tin- - tuorning
on Masonic husinesn and to attend the

Iks purple show.
Itolaud Oliver, son Oluer.

who lias lieen attend In the h ..
Weileyan college Delaware, Ohio,
r. mined home this morning to remain
luring the summer vacation. II.- .

pects to hack next fall the same
aaliagja to resume his studies.

Mrs. J, K. Miuire, accompanied liy
her children, is the guest ol Mrs. ll..-,- .
Camphell. Miss (irace Smith, aud
.Mrs. ilean Tatum, She has Uen visit
ing lor a while at Walla Walla, and
expects lo remain in l'eudletou lor a
couple weeks. Her home is at
Wallace, Idaho, where Mr. Moore is
engaged in business.

Joe Hi, lor ten years chief the
l'eudletou tire department, attended
the tournament at Heppuer ami re-
turned on this morning's train. A
special train conveyed the Walla Walla,
Dayton and Waltaboig teams from
Heppner to Iieppuer Junction on
Thursday evening, which made a aav-in- g

of oue tlav time ovr nan,.
schedule. Mr. Kll is the opinion
that I'endluluu should he represented

these louruamuuts by a ruumug
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it would be ol benelji to Pendleton.

S. O. Corr.dl, of the law lirm of
Puteher V Corr.dl, Paker Cilv. was in
town toilny .enroute le mi Iroiu Wattnn,
where in attended ih mmannamanl
and alumni amrelaM, He was f. nm

n member of the faculty ol tha nor-
mat schnolfnnd enjoyed a very pleasani
Vint with the student-- , ha bad '

tangnt, Ha ipaaki higbly u( tha
sctiooi ami bidieveu its proapacts are
bright, indeed. under the pfafanl
iiiainganianl

SAI.RS OF WOOL KLSK W II K R k.

Idano Points and The Dallav Dltpoilnu
ot Clips.

Sales of wool nggregat inn 2,000,0011
poundi am raportari by eaatarti buyer
at Caldwell and Mountain iiome, I.I...
says the poise Bvanlng Naaa, tha
follnwinu representatives ol i'.o-t.i- n

firms are reported as hating
as follows : t. Blatnann,
pounds ; J. PnttaraoUi KW,0i o
bupaa. 10)000 ; Jaa, slater,
John Johnson, Mi.lHMI; Alex.

bought

70,000

Nun, 000,000. The prlcae quoted ware
!l to cent". II. S. Hall. 'Ii Ol Ho t i

hai jut bought five cars ol Bodi
-- prings wool, 110,000 oiled-- , and lour
car of wool Iroiu the St, Anthou)
braneh at BW ami II cents. Soda
Bp rings wool raPOfted llii- - e,ir n.
good shape.

Neirlv three quartan Ol I million
pounds of wisd changed hands at thil
plana In the Iail twentyoui houra,
says The Uttlloi Chronicle, al prieai
ranging from II to III cantl a pound
Mi A. Mood) resirt- - having s,,( m
Jl hours over 8UO,000 pounds ol chuice
wools, chiefly from the Antelopi

at - tent- - a pound. Among the
wool sales that we have l.earil ol

taken place yesterday altanioOn
and this Inranoon is the slip ol Moat
("Uussen, of Kliekltal county, 6,000
pounda j two clips of J. ii. Bnittb, ol
Sherman countv , 40,000 poundfl) two
dips of m . Heiekler, of Waptnitla,
90,000 pounds ; clip ol Tom I argher.
Id.immi pound- - two clips ol Heqrge a
Young, 100,000 pi undii twoolipa ol K.
it. II in ton, 100,0011 poandi clip ol
John i.ittle, of Antelope, 76,000; cllpoi
If... , ..II. ..I 1Il'.l.l. ' I .IIUM.'I .o.O'n,. . i

Fnrgber, ;,."snki.

ArrlvnU at Holal Prndl
.Man-I- n 1. , Si Looll,

.1 ,i Fowler, Portland.
C R Kellv, N Q Co.
Im lirb, Sal. Mn.
w I: (llendenniuif, Port I

Ion

d.

Arthur

0 I. Warden and wife, Portland.
Alex liivingatone, Boaton,
I: II Wiicx. city.
K M Braodee, Portland,
W i; Kiru, Portland
Julian l. naaa, Han roranefai
II .1 Knport. linker.
A K i'ermird, I'orllaml.

run k Oaldwell, Pomeroy,
s li ib.oker, Portland,
T Hntbawa) I at ma.
.1 l: Kallv.
(ten Harris Cortland.
Andrew Ny lander, Portland.
C Hrigg- - ami w ile, an - ranelsco.
I.ee Moorbouee, city.
Cha- - il Oraan, Baa Prnnolaoo.
J, it Dlnniakj Hpokana.
ll i: Wo. ,i. Philadelphia.
Ann Bant1! s.m -. ..

: II Kellv.
Tims ll Hist, Philadelphia,
a A Wallace, i oohrrlllw,
K A Darker, Ohieago

Basaball Club's trip.
Manaajar M. a Bader raoaivail a

telegram (run the iiiana tin Col
fax dub this mom log uiving Pandlas
ton the two game- - aaked h.r, one on
raaadav, Jnna la tha other on Friday,
JKM It. This assures the northern
trip. Answew ar.- exnected b, mail
this evening Iroiu I'liiiinan, Wai
and Moscow, Idaho, giving game- - fbf
the 19th and SOtb of Junai raaj lively.
Tlie Paodjaton team is billed to pint
at Athena on Sunday, June SS, ami
at La (iraude on sumiav, .lun. feu,

Hang.", disease and death follow nag
lect of the bowels. Use (MWitt's Little
Karly Itisers to regulate them and you
will add year- - to your life and Ufa to
your years. I.asy p. take, never gris-- .

Tallman ,v Co.

Advertisin'
-. one Bl '! fug' l.iws o'

nature. ' ' said I ncK- - Eben
"A licn'a ;buainaaa is. gt
in" ius an turn slit:
eOHtplstea t transaction
sIr- - itabta riht in io
cackle' Hava dii lit an!
ii?. "i icklmo" about uur

f, T

the Inst 25c COII11 mi
:irtii:j Like (In- , n wi

liavi sonu;tliiiin tn cackle
about.

Owl IVa House
Kirk toilet aoips.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

CANDY
CATHARTIC

EAT 'EM I.IKE CANDY

hiNi.Ouu

l.iviug- -

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

Yranskkk,
TR UC K I G,
ST OK A ; K.

CR0WNPR & SON.
TKU.fUO.NX MAIM i.
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Al for ONE WEEK

Commetining .y, Fri.Uy. June
ll ffrmrla Olir itore
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than good oodi wow ver Bold

'endleton, IV InUmd mke

RED HOT PRICES

v,,u ro(good goods cheap now

time. Remember ONE WEEK
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PENDLETON
CELEBRATES

! THE FOURTH OF JULY

Largest Morning Parade

Ever Meld Illuminated

Parade at Night. ..Sports

all A Large

Dance Platform will be

Erected Three days'

Baseball Tournament....

Everyone Assured a Good Time

sinner may appeal

furniture nut)
with paint,

Suo.u pills will lool

Ami aloae will

lli.il when wain
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We go
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